In the practice of a large fever hospital one is constantly mieeting cases of scarlet fever with a history of previous rheuLrnatism. In -this paper ani attempt is made to give a brief a.ccount of all cases of scarlet fever with ca.rdiac complications, occurring in this hospital over a period of one year.
In all, 47 cases showing cardiac symnptoms have been considered, and of these, seven had a, definite history of rheumatisrmi.
During the period observed, the percentage of scarlet fever cases whiclh developed cardiac symptoms was 055%, while in every case in which there wa.s a previous history of rheumatismn there was definite cardiac affection. Indeed, judging from the experience of many hundreds of cases of scarlet fever extending over a period of nearly three years, it can be sta.ted that almost without exception an attack of scarlet fever in a rheumatic subject is followed by a reappearance of some of the symptoms associated with rheumatic infection.
The seven cases with a. previous history of rheumatism will be taken first. On admission temperature 1020, pulse 124 (irregular). Short presystolic m-iurmur and poor first sound. Joint pains. For 14 days there was marked irregularity of rhythm and a few creps at both bases. Seven days after admission a systolic murmur appeared. A diastolic murmur was heard a week later along the left sternal margin. At the time of discharge the general condition was good but the cardiac bruits, although fainter, still persisted. There was also less irregularity. CASE 7. E. B. Pemale. Aged 34. Admitted C.-3.26, fourth day of a very mild attack of scarlet fever. Rheumatic fever 18 years before. Several attacks since. Temperature normal on admission, pulse 84. Heart-heaving diffuse impulse, point of maximum impulse fifth space in nipple line. Marked presystolic murmur. Weak second sound. There was no rise of temperature during period in hospital and the cardiac murmur was slightly less marked on discharge. Pulse 88.
Of the 40 cases of scarlet fever with no previous history of rheumatisrn which developed cardiac syinptoms, 12 still had symptoms on discharge. In the remainder the symptoms entirely cleared up. In quite a fair proportion of cases, therefore, scarlet fever, like rheumatism, leaves a lasting impression upon the heart. Tt has not been possible to ascertain whether the symptoms have disappeared aft,er discharge. In six cases there were aIbnorimial oardiac sounds on admnission (i.c., in the earlv sta.ges of scarlet fever) and it is quite possible that sortie of these cases had a previous rheumatic history which was not obtained or obtainable from the relatives. Seven of the 40 cases had definite arthritis. Twelve had chronically enlarged tonsils.
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In all those cases with no previous rheurrmatic history the symptoms were muth less severe (cardiac bruit, increase of cardiac dulness, rate of respiration, etc.).
It would appear, therefore, that the alnost invariable result of scarlet fever upon a heart already damnaged by rheumatisnm is a rekindling of the old trouble which in sormie cases had been quiescent for a considerable period (in Case 6, for 20 years). Further, a miiild or moderate attack of scarlet fever is quite capable of bringing this about.
In view of the more than probable common streptococcal origin of the two diseases, the equally probable coinmon port of entry of infection, the striking similarity of many of the symptomns, and their response to like treatment, it is thought that this short account of aJ small number of cases combining these two diseases may be of interest.
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